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If the book analyzed great love, and
hiow selfishuess anid blindIness and toy-
ing Iust disguised as romance or soul
e-xpansion operates in soane tempera-
mrents again.st great love, and if it
Ieft even some figure in the book
realizing this and sure with aehieved
inisight about great love, "Sisters"
igh-lt justify îtself as a novel and a

p)iece of literature. As it is, Kathleen
Norris never seems to have power over
her materiai. She neyer presidles and
the material. itself doce not reveal.
Trhe book is physical and melod&ra-
miatic. Its physical happenings never
r-eaily become the progressive and re-
veýaling spiritual crises which develop
ehJaracter. Peter, & blind and shallow
foolI, doesn't seem, W develop. Nobody,
flot even the strong andl admirable
Alix, seems to, develop. This is pos-
ibly' fot lin itscîf exasperating. But

it la exasperating Wo feel that Kathleen
Norris doeýsný't know any more about
life than hier chiaracters, kniowN. ln
thns book sie is cliher 4spirliually' stu-
pid or artistically cres.So it mnay
he proper Wo sýay that the book is anl
abortive attempt at toie rea1lism1, a
vivid, coated, ineffective pill.

G.ERMANY'S MORAL DOWN-
FALL

Bar PRiOF% A Ex.&1mt W. CRAwxroau.
'New York: The Abingdon, Press

T HE reader who finds the searchi for
truth baffiing and sometimes ai-

most hopeless will possibiy put down
this book with a certain fieeting wist-
finess, a wistfulness for the f eeling
of Prof. Crawfor4's certainty. But
it will be agreeable reading to ail of
us, (and indeed we are the majority)
who have no d'oubt about Germany Y$
moral cataclysm. For Prof. Craw-
ford neyer wavers. Ile is a stranger
to the weariness of doubt. LI those
moods when one longs to be dynamie
even at the expense of being potent,
and enthusiastie even if not wise,
and active if not refleetive, în
sueh moods one envies Prof. Craw-
ford. But if the old trick of wonder-
ing about things, of balancing issues

and .voigihii-g data and resierving
judgment, reunthon Prof. Craw-
ford>s book beconies not entirely con-.
vineing. Ilt produces pages, of pre-
ciýSe logical comument upon the last
five years of humnan life but it dloea
not realize enlough. _We confess that
thouightfuil wrÎters of to-day are ad-
mitting that Germnany's theories of
fle and state were many of theni
bad and awful theories. But tbeyv
are findrinig thosýe theories enitangied
lin the whole fabric of modler life,
and the insistent tasic of viviliza-
tion, they are beginning to dliscover,
Îs the task of dlisentanglement over
that total area. Prof. Crawford's
bock, on thic other hand, pulls ail one
way. 'Grermanyv" and 'material-
ism" and "force»ý are queer strong
strandas in the warp and woof of
twentieth century socictyv. Lt will
take ail care and miany hands and
many, many minds, wcrking long at
the inifinite, task of life, before those
strands are ecpceyunravelled
f rom the intricate and toc barbarie
pattern. Whether Prof. Crawford's
eo0nviotions arle acccýpte1d generally or
flot, his book will be mail by mailyý
withi interest anii symvipathy.

THlE RIDDLE 0P MEXICO

H ERE are two books: "Mexi<!o To-
dyand To-morrow", by E. D.

Trowbridgce (Toronto: The Macmillan
Company of Canada), and "Mexico
under Carranza", by Thomnas E. Gib-
bon (New York: )ouzbieday, Page and
Company). In the ifrst Mexico's
einew constitution and her interna-
tionial relations and attitude toward
foreign capital are reviewed, and the
finanicial, agrarian and educationsil
problenis that confrent ber are deait
with at leng-th". The seconfd la by a
"'lawyer aceustomed te produeing
proofs that wiil stand the test before
judge and jury"'. Both are from the
presses- of reputabie puhlishing houses
and yet anyone unacquainted with the
situation . i Mexico to-day, Dot tW
mention, as Mr. 'Trowbridge does, to-
morrow, couid read both ansd net


